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—"wÊHrrroNÎTOH—
~8lw l®«khi illottitot. j^1 tfargar— Ilema'

w«* TV««««j _ Tbe dey l|de o| Selur ley tbe auth
met., ie said by tboee who nitnesasdit, 
to bave been the highest ever kjtown 
on tbe Bay ol Fundyeboie. At------

-Tb. Vote,*. T.i,U, for tbi. Count, on t'b.^Vt%XrS*E«

ere now published and posted m van. oorrpe,potl(lentJ wa, informed) M not 
OUI publie places throughout the <nf- 0,er tbe bre,^ „| course, so t lat a 
ferent districts. Every men who has 
» rote or thinks he hsa a vote, should 
Inspect tbe lisle aod.eee if hie neme up- 
pears. The exercise of tbe franchise, 
ie one of tbe most valuable privileges 
enjoyed by free-born people, and there
fore, everyone qualified to vote,should 
be sure that this privilege ie secured to 
him.

................... "'r:1'' WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3. 1886.
*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTBias Social.— A sociei ih the interests preserving even the quaint'spelling, puoc- 
of Clarence Division will be held at tbe tuatlon, capitalising and Italicising ul the 
residence of Mr. Byron Cheeley, Clsr original. This present edition Ie. printed

totisasesffJsaeS 25Mss«tos:
—A Vineyard Haven, Mess., despatch Sff“,ud "in Tver, w™ curios*
aring dale of 28tbult;, says:- ity. John B. Alden, Publisher, New York.
The schooner Frank ,;L., • Annapolis, ----------

N. S., Cleveland; |»r «t. John, with Annapolis Items.
iron, parted ooe q^yg- yesterday dur, ------
ing a heavy norrbShiel gale, and drag- _ On Wednesday afternoon of last 
ged ashore on.tbeieeleide of this bar week, the etudenle of tbe Annapolis 
bor, where ebe ri»W lies badly iced (jy. Academy, as well as the pupils of 
up, with rudder gone and leaking slight- the Preparatory Department, were ad 

While dragging ebe louled ibe dreesed by John B. Mills,Beq., on the 
iolioone# Delbis, 8«oo, Me., and had yycion 0f his presenting one of their 
her main boom broken and mainsail number- Rawlings A. Robinson, the

gold model offered by that gentleman 
as a prise to tbe oandidate passing tbe 
beet examination on entering tbe High 
School department ol the Academy.
The medal, which Ie of much Intrinsic
value, Is simply elegant, Tbe etndenta ___
MUIs’ address dandb'bfs g”neroe“y". The .ubieriber will .ell at Publie Auetion, on

A similar prise will be preeenled yearly THURSDAY, March llth, 
by Mr, Mills to tbe oandidate making 
tbe highest average at tbe Annapolis 
County Academy entrance examina
tions. The competition for this prise 
ie open to candidates from oM actions 
of the County.

—Potatoes are on tbe move also. Almost 
every trip of the “ Secret” she takes from 
two to eluht carloads, discharging them 
In St. John, alongside the big steamers for 
Boston.

—Some of the Boston packets have start- Havelock, Feb. 1888 
ed, and two or three schooners the “At
wood” among them,are loading lumber fur 
the West Indies.

New Advertiflèmenta.

BOOM PAPER !Pure Milk IWEDNESDAY, MARCH 3rd, 1886.
_4* nr*

bile of 
at on

rpHK subscriber would inform the pul 
X BRIDGETOWN and vicinity th 
and alter the 1st of MARCH, 1886, he will be 
prepared to deliver

4

HÆX lk:boat could have floated over with ease.
— Stephen Baker, leporled in n for» 

mer ieeue of the Monitor, as laving 
been terribly beaten with an axe in 
New York, by the mate of the vessel 
in which Baker was steward, arrived at ”• 
bis home in Margare^rille, some time 
ago. Although be bad a serious time 
in the hospital, and suffered greatly 
from his wounds, be appears to have 
entirely recovered. He carries an ugly 
soar, made by the poll of the axe, on 
the aide of hie bead, as a souvenir of 
the encounter, aud the ç reeious rascal 
of a mate has reeeived k sentence of 
three years in Sing Sinf prison, as his 
share of the profits. Ï e assault was 
made by tbe mate befor daylight. He 
complained that Baker disturbed his a 
slumbers by the noise * made when 
getting breakfast, and w en the stew
ard denied tbe charge, ie went into 
the galley and clinched im. Finding 
that he had met more thr o his match in 
a fair contest, tbe mate at ?arently gav* 
up, went forward, seised an axe, and 
coming bapk to tbe galley, rushed upon 
Baker unawares, and bpqt him as be
fore reported.

to all requiring a regular supply, at 6 cents 
per quart, imperial measure.

A can of milk will be left at Mrs. Reynold's 
store, Bridgetown, where occasional supplies 
o.n b. c btain.d.

FRANK E. VIDITO.
P. S.—Until further notio., milk will b* de

livered to ngulsr ou»tom«rs between 6 end
Bridgetown, Feb. 23rd 10 Bales Imported Direct.

m :
I

torn.
—The second Annual Convention of 

the Dairymen’s Association, for this 
province commence» to>day in Kent* 
ville, and will be concluded to*morrow. 
An interesting meeting la expected.

—J. W. Beckwith has 1 or 2 tone of 
Hard Coal for sale.

493m., ’86.

Auction !— In another column will be found » 
report of tbe Annual Meeting of tbe 
Bridgetown Foundry Company, (Limit 
ed). Tbe ebareboldere will feel muoh 
pleased with tbe gratifying statement 
of the financial position of ibe Com
pany. The peat year, judging by this 
report, baa been a moat aucoeasful one, 
taking all things into consideration. 
Trade in all circles baa been In a very 
depressed oondltion, and thia fact 

** blned with the difficulties inseparable 
from gelling a new concern firmly ee. 
tebliahed, abowe tbe Foundry Company 
to be possessed of a more than usually 
profitable business, and that ita affeira 
are being economically and carefully 
handled. We congratulate tbe com
pany, and wish it continued proeper-

UBEEST STOCK MB BROUGHT INTO TUT Til !II
Bbbbavbmbnt. — Mrs. Frank MeoDon- 

Id, a daughter of Mr. Solomon Chute, 
of Clarence, died of gastric fever, In 
Boston, Mass., one day laat week, 
and her bndy was brought borne tor 

Tbe remains

at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
the farm occupied by the subscriber, consist
ing of 76 acres of Hay,Tillage and Wood land. 
A Saw Mill Is on the plaoe, also a barn, and 
the frame for a house, the cellar of which la
^The’stook and Farming Utenaila.and 10 
tons of Hay, 2 tons of Straw, ete., and a qusn. 
tlty of Lumber will be lold at the earn# time.

TERMS.—All sums over $4, nine months 
credit, with approved eeonrity.

ANDREW BOLSOR, 2nd. 
31140

interment on Saturday, 
wereacoompanied by her bereaved hus
band and her sister. A large number 
ol relations and friend» aaaembled at 
the elation to pay the laat sad rites. 
The deceased, a very amiable young 
lady, was a bride only last summer. 
We tender our warm aympethiea to the 
sorrowing family.

9

AJ5TID TŒ3ZE3com.

NEWEST AND LATEST DESIGNS,

AND BEST VALUE!
TOLocal and Other Matter.

INHABITANTS of tie Gouty!— A fire occur ted in Milton, Queen» 
Co., on the 21»t inat., and consumed a 
large building occupied by Joe. N.Free- 

groeery, Joseph Sbeffer, hair 
dresser, and a number ol otbere as a 
club room, together with building uaed 
as a carriage, paint and blacksmith 
shop, by L. S. Ford. The latter eared 
all the content» of hi» shop, but the 
tbe content» of tbe former building 
were all oonaumed. 
ner " was in jeopardy at one time end 
only tbe vigilance of the citiaene pre
vented it becoming a prey to tbe 
flame».

Mermro or thb Bbidoitown 
Fovndbv Oowraxy (LIMITER )—The an 
nual meeting of the above company 
convened according to notice on tbe 
23rd February, 1886. A large number 
of tbe shareholders were present. The 
president, A. D. Cameron, Esq., having 
called the meeting to order, W. M. 
poriytb, Esq., wee chosen secretary pro 
tern. ,

Tbe annual report of tbe business of 
tbe company for the peet year waa read 
by W. A. Craig. E«q., and showed a 
balance in favor of the company ol 
$910.57.
''Bttohlt4, Th»y Ibe above report be 
adopted,

Resolved, That the balance on hand 
be added to the stock account.

Resolved, That the old Diteotore be re
elected, viz: A. D Cameron, R. E 
PitafyindQlpb. J. B. Reed, J. R Kinney,

A, D Cameron, waa appointed Rresi 
dent, and W, A. Craig, Manager and 
Secretary.

Ruoloed, That tbe thank» of tbia 
meeting be tendered to tbe directors 
aod manager, for tbe efficient manner 
in which they have conducied tbe bu
siness of the company for past year.

On motion resolved, That the moat
ing adjourn.

— County Court meet» at Annapolis, 
on Tueeday next.

— Rev, R. D. Porter, Baptist minis
ter, of Middleton, recently baptised ten 
converts at Ingleeyille.

—We have Just received word from Mr. 
Killam, secty., that tbe minutes of the 
last meeting ol tbe Small. Fruit Growers 
Asssociation will be inserted In our next 
issue.
- Mr. Benj. Sterratt, of Paradise, lost a 

fine horse tost week.
—The sociable In tbe basement pf the 

Methodist Church, on Tuesday evening of 
last week, was largely attended and a 
very pleasant evening was spent. $36 
were added to the church’s finances.

— People are getting great bargains 
in Wint.er Goods at J. W.Beckwith's.li

1Tm Chablottotowh Mubdbr Casa. 
-Feet» which bave developed since 
the eonviotion and sentence of Alexan
der Gillia, for tbe murder of Patrick 
Callaghan, tb# Sherwood cemetery 
keeper, jnatify tbe hope that the man 
wi|| reoeive a pew tria| before tbe death 
penalty Is carried out. There are no 
doubt many new feeturea in the ease, 
several of them of a startling nature, 
that could be brought forward at ano
ther inveatigation, and might possibly 
lead to the aoquittelof the oondemned. 
It I» believed that several of the wit- 
neeeee, wbo«s teetltpopy at t|ie trial un
doubtedly bad great weight with tbs 
jury, oould now tell more than waa 
then told, and put tbe question as to 
who committed tbe crime in an entirely 
new

FINDING THAT MY
BUST CHINA TEA SETS

are too high for this market, I have reduced 
the prices on the following sets as follow :—

$ 9.75 to$7-35. $13 25 to $fl.16, 
$13.Q0 to $9.60, $13.50 to $10. 00.

mao, as a
ity.

£>
We unsThb Missing Bot Carter 

demand that a young and energetic 
man baa been working tbia case up for 

time, and from what we can hear
During the time that I have been in business, notwithstanding my usually large im- 

mrtations of Room Paper, my supply has always been short of the demand, more particulsr- 
y in the better qualities, therefore I was determined this year to get a sufficient stock, and 
mported direct from England, the largest invoice of this line of goods, and of far superior 

qualitiy to any ever before offered for sale at one time in Bridgetown. All requiring 
Room Paper may rest assured that the most fastidious taste will be satisfied, among tbs' 
varieties I am now offering for inspection, as the designs are all of the Latest and most 
Fashionable descriptions.

I will take pleasure in sending sample books for inspection, to any person desir
ing to select patterns. Books to be returned as soon as convenient.

Tbe whole “ oor- for cash only. Now ie your opportunity to 
purchase at low prices. Probably this is the 
best chance that may offer in this County to 
purchase at so low a rate.

tome
of the evidence he ha» collected we 
are led to the impression that if the 
IBaee was put into the hands of a skilled 
detective a great deal of light would 
be thrown upon the mystery, if it 
would not be cleared up altogether. 
One thing is certain,as long as even tbe 
lemotest possibility remains of a 
solution of this sad affair, no means 
•hould be left untried to accomplish

G. F. BONNBTT. 
Bridgetown, N. 8.22nd Feb., '86. 46 tf.

TO THE PUBLIC!
Samuel FitzRandolph

light. Tbe legal gentlemen who 
oonducted tbe eeae for the defence are 
preparing a memorial to tbe minister 
of justice, praying for another trial end 
a stay of the exeiution,

HANDY TO HAVE.
Every honeebold should keep some 

ready remedy at hand for painful dHeaeee, 
midden attack» of inflammation and acci
dental injurie». Such a remedy I» beat 
found In fiagyard1» fellow till (qr inter
nal and external u»e. It cure» rheuroe- 
tl.m, »ore throat, croup, neuralgia, lame 
back, sprains, bruise» and bnrn».

— Mr. E. C. Young, blaefcimilb, of 
thia town, bae sent to tbe Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition, epeoimena of ohop 
ping axes, horse shoe», and apple bar.

Tbe toiler I» an invention of

------- INTENDS OPENING A--------

such an end. J. W. Beckwith.MEAT & VEGETABLE «artel,
Dominion Parliament.

rel press.
his own and is so excellent device, be* 
ing simple, effeetiy# qpd cheap.

next door north of the Monitor Office,
Dominion Parliament was opem-d on 

tbe 25th inat., amid the usual pomp and 
ceremonials. The Governor Geneial in his 
speech congratulated tbe house upon the 
abundant harvest tpjoyed by our people
during last year, and on the general pro- 

The North-

Queen Street, Bridgetown!,
where none but tbe beet of Meets and Pro

duce will be sold. Open» on
— Invitations for » Quadrille Assem

bly, to be bel'd in Victoria Hall, on 
Friday nigbt next, have been Issued. 
Tbe Mitchells (colored violinists) will 
furnish the music. They are «aid to 
be superior players,

— We regret to see by a nolle# fe 
eeived yesterday that G. W. Gunter, 
M. D., of Middleton, ie dead. We have 
not received any particulars, but are 
aware that he baa been in ill-health for 
a long time paat. He leavea a widow 
and several children to mourn the loss 
of a kind husband and affectionate 
father. We extend to them oursiRftere 
sympathy in tbelr deep bereavement.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kinnear, of 
Middleton, celebrated their tin wed 
ding on Monday evening of last week. 
4 number of invited guests assembled 
at their hospitable residence and spent 
a most delightful evening, Y/e tender 
our congratulations, and trust that they 
may happily reach the silver and tbe 
gold mile posts of their wedded life.

Hard Coa! FOR SALE !this weekFRIDAY MORNING.gresslon of tills country.
West insurrection was referred to, and said 
that in view of the disquiet and appre- 
pension of another outbreak, precaution
ary measures will be adopted to ensure 
sufficient protection against all disturb- 
baneea. He congratulated the boose upon 
ebe completion of *e Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and on tbe announcement that 
the road would be open for daily traffic 
from ocean to ocean in the month of June 
next. Said the road would increase settle
ment and trade and would add to 
prosperity of the whole country. Said 
that iu the event of tbe failure of negotia- 

be tween Her 
and the United

—AT TEl —
Oustomers At a distance will have their 

parcels promptly and punctually delivered. 
Regular calls, and prompt attention to
Bridgetown. Feb. 16th, '86. NEW GROCERY ! rpHE HOUSE A LOT situated at Carlton's L Corner, Bridgetown, formerly owned by 

the late Angus Gidney, Esq It contains a 
good Dwelling House .New Barn.Carrlage and 
Weed House. UNDER ONE ROOF, A root 
Well. There sre about Twenty Apple. Plum, 
and other Fruit Tree», lately owned by 
Cha». E. Munro, deceased.

NOW IN WAREHOUSE :
New Advertisements.

20 TONS HARD COAL,45 3m.
TT^LOUR. 150 bbls. Choice Patent, Kent 

Mill», White Dove, Acadian Goldies 
Star, Burn»’ Beet.
TlyTEAL. 60 bbls Am. Kiln Dried CWP 
jYl M«*al and Feedipg Floqr. 
Z^xATM^AL. 10 bbls. Tilsonburg Oat- 
U Meal, for family use, all of which 
will b«* sold at a veiy lew figure 
T4TOLA88E8. First class Molasses 
1VJL which is always carefully selected 
and best in the market.

Very best American Watvr WhiteV Oil.
Ç1UGARS. Granulated and Refined a 
® Hpnçialty.

A from 25 cents to 40 cent». A first 
class article.

QOAP. 20 boxes Lanadry, Dene man’s, 
O Electric, Surprise, Linen Towel A 
Toilet.
/''CONFECTIONERY, ETC. A superior 
vy lot of aborted Confectionery. 50 
boxes Rankin's Bine nit. 80 boxes Raisin», 
London Layers, Valencia, Sultana, V«>etta- 

, sa Currant», Prune*, Candied Peel, Flavor
ing Extract», and everything ueually kept 
in a first class Grocery.

Cash Store. STOVE SIZES,

For Sale Cheap,
APPLY TO

Apply to
WATSON C. MUNRO,

Executor to late Capt. 
N. B.—Five minutes walk from Bridgetewa

Station.
TERMS. -Easy.
January 26th, 1885.

the

BOSTON, Geo- E. Corbitt.—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—
Flour,

Corn Meal,
Oatmeal,

Graham,
Groceries,

8piUmbouite, Soap

lions now id progress 
Majesty’s government 
States regarding tbe fisheries treaty, that 
tbe bouse will be asked to make provision 
(or the protection of our insboro fisheries, 
and the extension of tbe system of waler 
police. Referred to the bill for the better 
transfer of land in the North-West, ami 
said that a measure for improving tbe 
judiciary system In tbatcountry. Measures 
for the better working of the office of 
Queen's printing and regarding government 
and parliamentary printing will also be 
Introduced, together with measnres for 
North-West representation, tbe better trial 
ol claim» against tlie crown, postal regu
lations in British fiolumbia and tbe N. W. 
Territories, patenis on Indian lands, tlie 
administration of the right» of tfie crown 
in the foreebares of tbe Dominion,and tlie 

experimental farm,

W. M. Foksyth,
Secty. pro tan.

42 So.Annapolis, Nov. 3, '85. tf Agent.
-VIA—

NEW GOODS !
-------- : AT :  «

RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH & GO’S.

“PALACE STEAMERS"A Failure.—Meesm. Dodge & Lawrence, 
haye tieen doing a general trading buei- 
ne88 in Ktiutvilie, for euveral years and 
have always been looked upon as square 
business men. Within the past week they 
have received considerable quantities of 
goods from St. John, on credit. Mr. C.
H. Peter» sent over a carload of feed ; Mr.
Geo. Morrison, jr., a carload of flour;
Messrs, White ^ Titus and Messrs. Har
rison * Co., a large quantity of pork.Qour, 
meal aud sugar ; Messrs. E. R. Moore A 
Co., and Messrs. S. R. Foster A Son, a lot 
of nails aud tacks, and several other firms 
sent smaller orders. The greater part of 
the stuff was sent over on Wednesday’s 
boat. Yesterday afternoon the creditors 
in St. Johif were astonished to hear that 
tbe firm had assigupd to a Mr. Dodge, and 
that they had made preferences to the ex
tent of $5,600 or more to relatives in and 
about Kentville. Tlie value of the goods 
sent from St. John is in the neighbor# 
boqdjpf $3,000. Mr. Charles Jones has 
gonejover to look alter tbe interests of 
sorau of the St. John creditors.—Globe,
$a(urday.

Tbe Halifn* Iftrald says
The Halifax creditor, are greatly exas- _-i.y. BAKING

perated over thin failme. Lawrence was in QQQ|^!£ rRltnD POWPKB 
Handsome tbe city on the day of the assignment, and, compared with two other brands the 

it is said, made a number of purchases. 9trreX,, only, of which have been pub- 
Dodge went to the States some days ago “ to lished, carefully omitting cost. 
look after a shipment of potatoes,” and 1 tin

. It is said that Lawrence has also followed .4.°“'___^ give» 8,406cub.
on the same mission. The latter is also 1 lns. 0f qm, or*8 inches for a cent, 
reported to have considerable farming « Dfcokete c#èksFrto»*cost 6(0 cts -glvs 
lands In Dakota. The preferred creditors 3064 cub. ins. of Gas, or 90 inches lor 
are; B. H. Dodge, brother of the former scent*„_, .. as «er cent
senior partner for $2,700 ; W. R. Lawrence «£*•**«* «d
a near relative to the junior partner,$2,000 ; ttetter than Royal.
Earnest Dodge $400, liscellaneous $600. The purity Bnd heatthfidness 
Among the Halifax creditors are Conning.* Friend are unquestionable, 
ham A Curreo, Easnon A Co., Seeton A Cooke Friend may be had from etare-
Mitchell, John P. Mott, J. E. Morse, A. keepers generally.-------------- ----- ... ------
MeDmigal A Son ; Rauld, Gibson A Co.,
Bnd Forsyth, Sutcliffe A Co. The Halifax 
creditors regard themselves as having 
been badly swindled.

Tt was not until quite recently that they 
were considered lo be in other than a 
sound state ; but of late tbe farmers seem
ed tp bave lost confidence in them and 
were rather careful in selling to them and 
but in small quantities. Ruf; within the 
past two weeks affairs seemed to be in a 
most prosperous state, each train bringing 
large quantities of molasses, sugar, flour, 
meal, etc., so that eveu those who bad 
thought a smash imminent, sold their 
potatoes without reserve. On Tuesday 
they sent by freight to Aiin.«polie three 
carloads of potatoes On Wednesday 
notice way given that th'-y had assigned to 
B. H. Dodge, broiht'i of tbf fprm- r part- 

Preferrhtial claim* were made in

—or THE—
rpeINTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

—ILSO :—Goon Cattle. — Mr, Benj. Chute, of 
this town recently sold ten head of 
very fine cattle I» Mr. Wm. A. Piggott, 
of Grenville Ferry. The heaviest pair 
weighed on foot 4050 lbs and dressed 
2020 lbs. Tbe others it Ie estimated 
would Wiigh'on foot 3000 lbs., per 
pair on an average. Mr. Chute, is 
well known aa a aucoeasful, market 

has turned ofi from

Spring Arrangement. STOVES,Ooe of the Steamers of tkle line leaves St. 
John for Boston, via Eastport and Portland, 

at 8.00 a. m., every
in Cook, Parlor, Etc. The celebrated 
“CHARTER OAK ,' CROWN. WATERLOO 

NIAGARA, complet» or in paru. Alio :TUESDAY & THURSDAY.
FARMING UTENSILS WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR STOCK OF

S. s. “SECRET,” n PLOWS, Steel and Iron, Canadian pat
tern, EAGLE. Doe and Side Hill. CULTIVA
TORS, HARROWS A 1IAY CUTTERS. Staple Ss Fancy Dry Goods.le eves Annapolis and Digby, every Monday, 

\Y ednesday and Saturday, p. m., for St. John, 
oonneeting with the International 8. S. Co. as 
above.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your neerest tiQkpt »gFnt| to 

R. A. CARDER,
Agt., Annapolis, N. S.

J. B. Coyle, Jb.. Gen. Manager.
E. A. Waldron, Gen Pass. Agent.

Portland, Maine, ’86.

pattle raiser and 
bis faro) qiaay head of prime fat 
beeves.

Thompson & ShafEher.establishment of an 
jand an amendment of the Chinese Im
migration Act. Referring to the accounts 
for tlie past year lie said :

•‘The accounts for tbe past year will be 
laid before you. You will find that the 
estimate of receipts has been fully 
iged, but 1 regret to say that thp* out
break l i the North-West has added large
ly to Ibe expenditure of the country. The 
estimates tor the ensuing year will be 
submitted to you. They have been pre
pared with due regard to economy and the 
requirements of th* public service.”

-The address was moved by Mr. Everett, 
. and seconded by Mr. Ward,

N. H. PHINNEY. Bridgetown. Jan. 13th, ’86.
—The storm of tbe present week bas 

been so severe in tbe Eastern Slates, 
and along tbe line of tbe Intercolonial 
railways, that no American, or Upper 
Province mails had reached Halifax up 
tp yesterday morning, 
mails were however expected .through 
in the afternoon or nigbt,

Last and Best. — The last Fancy Dress 
Skating Carnival of the season, will 
take place m the Bridgetown Rink, on 
Monday evening next, 
prizes, will be awarded to the two best 
origin») costumes worn by ladies, and 
$2 in money will be given to the gen* 
tleman wearing tbe beet original cos 
tame. For particulars see bills.

—The man, James Graham, mention
ed in our last issue, as having been re» 
moved to tbe hospital in Halifax, suf
fering from serious injuries, has since 
died, 
week.
deceased, it is feared death was the re
sult of a drunken quarrel.

Boston, March 1. -Throughout east
ern New England the wind storm which 
prevailed the past four days continues 
with apparently unabated fury. In 
many sections the highways are block 

Trains are run with greatest 
difficulty and outdoor msiness is gen
erally suspended on act >unl of extreme 
cold. Some Vermont towns received 
no eastern mails since hursday.

N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices,

Lawrencetown, Feb. 22th, 1885. AUCTIONEER S NOTICE !n38tf.

JUST ARRIVED
ON CONSIGNMENT

mEE undersigned has obtained license to 
JL sell Real Estate and Personal Property 

in Annapolis County. Having had consider
able experience in the business, is confident 
ef giving aatisfaetion. Will attend sales in 
any part of the county.

TERMS.—Easy.

American *n47tf

Misses & Ladies Rubber Gossamers,
LADIES’ CLOTJ3DS,

WOOL.

TRUE VALUE 100 Bbls. Choice Family Flour.
100 “ Coro Mval.
260 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 125 lbs in Ban.
10 Barrels Parafine Oil.
20 3 gallon Tins.
50 2 lb Tins Lard.
50 5 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb up to 7 cents.
The above goods will be sold low, as I am 

directed to sell them immediately.

E Y. MESSENGER. 
South Farmington, Feb. 2nd ’86. 43 3m.

1of St. John 
.of East Durham. BDQTS & SHOES

— AND —

DRY GOODS,

9

SCARFSa short time ago notice was made 
of tbe new change of time now adopt 
ed by tbe International S. 8. Co. Ever 

the foundation of the Company

3VCB3STS HATS,
CAPS,

TIBS Sc BRACES»
amoe
tbe first trip of tbe week from St.Jobn 
to Boston was made on Mondays. Tbia 
aa will readily be seen gave tbe travel
ling publie from thia vloiqity who wish
ed to take tbe Monday’» Steamer, tbe 
necessity and expenae of eloppiug over 
et St. John from twenty-four to thirty. 
Six hours. Tbe eaansgemenl of the I. 
8. 8. Co. fully realising tbe patronage 
that has been given tbe line alone the 
»• Palace Steamera ” were built and put 
upon ibe route, determined to try tbe 
new feature of a Tuesday’s trip to bel
ter facilitate the wants of tbe travel
ling publie. Aa yet they have made 
but two trip» but they have given suf
ficient encouragement to warrant tbe 
continuance of tbe aame. By the new 
departure a person may leave home 
from any point on tbe I- C. Ry. and 
oonneot the following morning with 
one of tbe finest ateamera afloat, either 
the "Cumberland ” or the “State ol 
Maine,"which arrive in Boston tbe fol
lowing forenoon.

Ceo. E. Corbitt,of Cssk.An inqueel ie in progress tbia 
From statements made by tbe

AGENT
no44tf. READY-MADE CLOTHING,

HORSE H/TTQ-S,

Annapolis, Feb. 9th, ’85.
— AT —

a o s tLOOK HEBE! BLJLJSTKBTS.

RLEIGH ROBES, ETC.. ETC-

"V" .A.OOIIN"ATIOU
— FOR—

until April 15TH, Electoral Franchise Act
we will sell all lines of npHE Revising OEoer for the Electoral Dis-

T) ■R.'V (-3. O O ID S I trial of the County of Annapolis, in thn
*Y * x—' 7 Proyinoelof Nova Sootin.nppointed under “The

Electoral Franchise Act,” hereby gives no
tice that he has completed and published in 
the manner directed by the said Act, the 
first general list of voters for the said Elector
al District, and that he will hold a sitting 
pursuant to the said Act, for the preliminary 
revision of such list at the County Court 
House, Annapolis, in said County 
lis, in said Province, at ten o’clock in 
forenoon, on Thursday, the eighth day of 
April, 1886. Any person objecting to any name 
on the said list may, at any time before the 
SAjd djty, and »hy person desiring to add any 
name thereto, or desiring otherwise to amend 
the same, may on or before the 31st day of 
March, 1886, deliver to the said Revising Of
ficer, or mail to him by registered letter at his 
Office or plaoe of address, a notice in writing 

1 in the form for that puroose, contained in the 
schedule to the said Act, as nearly as may 
be, setting forth the name or names objected 
to and the grounds of objection, or the name 
or names proposed to be added to the list, 
yyiph thfi grounds therefor, and partieulaîé 
of the qualification and residence of the per
sons whose names are preposed to be 
added, or the particulars of any other 
proposed amendment, and the grounds there
for; and every such notice must be signed by 
the person so giving notice, and must set 
forth his residence, occupation aud post office 
address. In the event of the person so giving 
notice objecting to the name of any person 
already on the list, the person so objecting 
must also deliver to, or mail to the last known 
address of the person whose name ie objected 
to, by registered letter, and at the same time 
as the notice is given to the Revising Officer, 
.copy oftbs-oti»,.van. ^

Revising Officer for tbe Electoral District of 
Annaoolis.

Bridgetown, 26th February, 1886. Bps». 2i

30 DAYS,ed.

Is really essential. It ie equally so, to Bay your Goods where yon can get tt* BEST 
VALUE for your Money. Tbe Place to do that Is at

_,Og-
t ------ AT A------

Cash Discount of 10 Per Cent.
—Alto—

Winter Goods at COST,

—Tbe races held in be Bridgetown 
night last, 

large num-
Skating Rink, on Saturiay 
were witnessed by quit * a 
ber of people, The tir t race was bes 
tween several small bo s ip which first 
plaoe was taken by George Munroe,
•from Annapolis, and »be second by 
Asaph Foster, of Paradise. The next

_March came in like a lion, and a race was between tbe best skaters in
very hungry one at that. On Saturday County, Miller excepted, 
nigbt a snow storm set in, that continu race there were tbe following entries, 
ed with but slight intermissions up to viz:-Percy Burns, Robt. Burns, Frank 
late last night. The quantity of Fowler, Bridgetown, ard John Oliver, 
snow that fell waa immense, hut fortu- of Annapolis. Percy Burns came l_ 
nately as but little wind accompanied ahead with Frank fowler, 2nd. Tbe 
tbe storm, tbe depth is uniform, and if third race was the “Fat Man’s,” 
a slight thaw should take plaoe, just and resulted in a first rate race, and a 
enough to settle tbe snow,splendid go- good deal of amusement. The skaters 
ing would result. The cold has been were selected for their avoirdupois and 
eevere, not their proficiency or the steels. The

Tbe storm in tbe Eastern States is contestants were, M Jaa. Langley 
reported as terrific. In some localities Councillor Alfred Vi ito, Messrs. É. 
it is said to be tbe worst that bas oc* Craig, and Arthur Dr) dale and Master 
ourred within 20 years. Telegraph Wm. Lockett. The ol est man was Mr. 
and telephone lines are demoralized, Langley, who is 64 ye rs of age, and 
and traffic on highways and railways is the youngest Master 1 ckett, who has 
elmoet at a standstill. only seen fourteen summers, but

On Monday morning when the ex weighs 180 lbs. Jn th first heat the Thc Glasee ol Time, in the First sod 
press train Of the w. & A. R. R. left latter led his opponent until the tost Second Age^_Divinely Handled liy Tliorn- 
Halifax, the train men reported that lap when he retired fro i the ice. Mr. yjeytmrofLiuXtlnee Inn.., Gent. Seen 
tbe atorm had not then reached Hall- Craig then took first p.. ;e, followed hr ^nd Allowed. London : Printed by Ber. 
fax, and that there waa no snow on the Mr. Drysdale. Both o Ibe winners nard Alsop lor Lawitnce Chapman, and 
ground. measured their length» upon the ice are to be sold at bU Shop over again.!

_A convention of temperance dele- during the progress of the beat, amid Staple lone, 1620. Now reprinted in a
estes from all portiona of Nova Sootia tbe cheers and good natured laughter neat volume, Long Brimer type, bound In 
aaaembled in Halifax, on Tueeday night of the apeolalore, but they demonetrat- floe cloth, gilt top, beveled board». Price 
laat to diaouB» tbo position of the II- ed tbe axiom, that those who laugh 60 cent».
o-jor Question, the matter being in tbe beat laugh last by coming in ahead. The quafnt poem, of the title page of
hands of the Provincial Legislature. In next heat of Ibis race tirât place which the above is a transcript, sppeared 
The «invention urges auob amend- was again taken by Mr. Craig, who nearly half a century earlier thanifwéüm 
manta to the laws aa will preotioally came in with a grand burst of speed— Xorl, and it is intrinsically probable that It «“elYh0. liMosalaw" probibUive about a mile an hour-Mr. Drf.dale, would have fallen under the eye of Millon ;
m \u vt ui nf Amherst also sgain tdnjç second, but collided in In any ease there ere striking points of re-

— George W. Forrest, of Amherst, iZ»« i»n edih nnunnilinr Vidim semblance between the two poems, andend R, L. Blank, of River Philip, have _ . , J(, ,, L. , many have supposed Milton’s Immortal
beenoboaen candidates for tbe Local ™ ““T d.T?l. Serif to have Inspired by the former.
House, by tbe Liberal Conservative ffOnly two copies of WwbrkAre known to
party of Cumberland Co. ’ ^”U‘dnt!,.L. ff.!,‘° bun'lber6lore be be In existence previous to tbe Issue of the

AtaliberalsConservatlveoonren. did »0( pie a foul. present edition, one being In the British
t n?.h. off the Mth u!t The moat eyeitipg r»pe of the even ,he other la the Bodleian Llb-

tionbeldat Digby, on the Mtb ult., IDfc however, took place bpttfeep ,a,y Oxtord ThecopyintbcBritishMus- 
Mesera. R. G. Munroe, ef Digby, and L. perey Burn» and Arthur Miller, the Ws. parol,aged at a noted sale of old 
Dugas, of ClAire, were chosen candi 6hsmpjon 0f ihe County. Distance books m 1818. by Baron Boilwnd, vbp
datee for the l^lhouse. Mr. Munroe Won by Miller, by about1 nQteH upon a IJjsnk i.*ef tbri'i* cosl bim maiairn ctTC
ie a natif# of Clarence, in this County. tbfe# feet Burne wae BtartjWj jÆ. it#. §<* , (elK>ut $1 jo.oo). Some years TFâ AMR RINMFR SETS.

—Tbe local legislatures of New but.Miller, made a quicker start at tfie ç gentleman pf Virginia. Mr. J. L. ' • ■ ‘-chi..‘ - • - v * I
Brunswick, and Nova Sootia and the word •4 go M which brought him close Pjayton, sprung from the old ^nglu* fam- __rZiT____________ I

ss—ittSKSKSSSr XT^VUVBS%3S, l w, WHITMANS, I

MORRISON’S the TAILOR9
—AT—

3VŒZDZDXjZE3T03ST, InT. S.,
WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS OF

CLOTHS, and the Very Best of TRIMMINGS,
MADE UP IN PERFECT STYLE AND FIT.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO WEAR.

Drees Shirts, Colored Shirts, Collars, Neckties, 8Uk Handker
chiefs, Mufflers, G-loves, Braces, Men’s & Boy's Hate Sc Cepe, 
tn Oioth and Fur, American Rubber Goode, Snow Bxolud- 
ers, Arotioe, &c., at Bottom Prloee.

A. J. MORRISON, Merchant Tailor, MIDDLETON, j

in order to make room for NEW GOODS 
which are constantly arriving, the full balance 
of which will soon be in, wher intending pur
chasers will find our STOCK varied and oom- 
lete. and Priées LOWER than ever.

Tliankjng ouy numerous pustomera for the 
very liber»! patronage in tbe past, we truat 
by strict bueineae integrity and very email 
profits, to merit a continuance of the aame.

IR,. ID. BEALS,
NICTAUX FALLS.ner.

For this favor ol all creditors in Kingi«, which wil) 
probably swallow tip almost entirely the 
wbolt^of ibe assets, leaving the wholesale 

from whom they bad so recently and 
in largely bought, out In ibe cold. Investi

gations since tbe failure show the trans
action to be of a decidedly fishy nature, 
goods having been bought up to the very 
hour of the assignment. Halifax and 8i. 
John men aro the heaviest losers. Busi
ness rqen in ÇentviHe regard the failure 
with considerable anxiety, as it, ot course, 

• injures their credit with the houses who are 
losers by the failure. It is said that the lia
bilities will amount to between $20,000 
and $25,000.

Qal| and see for yourselves. 
N ictaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, ’85. 37 1 y

FOR SALE ! HE ALSO KEEPSFLOUR, MEAL & GROCERIES
'T'He subscriber offers for sale the following 
-L Real Estate :—

1st. That well-knewn store and premises 
pn Quepn Street, i» BRIDGETOWN, former
ly occupied by the late Miner Tupper, Esq.,
and known as
THE “LONDON HOUSE.”

2nd. The Building and Lot adjoining 
“ London House,” at present occupied by 
Mrs. Reynolds as a Store and Dwelling House. 

Terms favorable.

—at—

Lowest Possible Rates-*

C. S. PHINNEY. ACME CLUB- STEAM MILL,-Paradise, March 1st, ’86. !

■ V

Condensed Coffee,
STANDARD JAVA,

COCOA, BROMA,
CHOCOLATE t Best TEA,

SKATES I— AT —A Literary Curiosity.
ELIZABETH TUPPER,

Executrix.
Bridgetown. Dec. 1st, *85- 34 3m.

CARLETON’S CORNER. SELLING AT A
rnilE subscribers having erected a large and 
E suitable building are now prepared to 

fill all orders for

Framed Dimension Stuff
of all kinds,

Lumber Sc, Shingles
AT SHORT NTOICE.

Parties wishing to baild will do wall to give

GREAT REDUCTION
ON—"ITR-

IICONDENSED MILK, Usual Prices.
-A—

FEBTUjIZEBS I FOB SALE BY
J. W. WHITMAN’S. 

-----SPLENDID VALUE IN-----
CHEAT REDUCTION III PHICE8 t

JACK A BELL offer their Celebrated 
“ CERES " Superphosphate at $6.00 per Bbl,

“ CERES " Superphosphate at $4.76 per Bbl. 
Cash.

The Annapolis Mussel Mnd Co. LARGE ASSORTMENTALSO FOR SALE ;•
500 Bee. Oete and Other Grains.Men’s & Boy's Tweed Snits. TT has proven to be one of tb? Fet- 

± tilisers in th? tyafkçt. on aotount of its 
various qualities;

1st. It has the largest amount of ammo
nia.

2nd. Jt has the proper quantity ef 
Lime.

3rd. The Salt retained in it is just suffi-

^Tth.*0 Bhae^th^ body’that once applied to DR. CAMPBELL, 
s^^uwuitiTaM^ttUMifcTy»». SURGEON AMD GENERAL PRACTITIORER,

PÇO. E. Quarters at MR. JOHN
(?. 4eo$’| Block, ÿfidçeiown

—À FEW MORE— —TO—H- & F. FOWLER.
QVR+R'PQA.Ta,

------- AT A BIG BARGAIN——
” Phoiphatt^at $4.00 Bridgtoewn, Dee. 15th, 1886. SELECT FROM,per Bbl., on«< Popular

time. _
"Popular” " $3.75 " Cash.

Above Fertilisers put up tu barrels of 250 
Ibe. net, and above price» sre at wharf or 
depot at Halifax.

No reduction In quality of “ Ceres.”

’ ' e 1 1 jack * BELL,
1 ‘Halifax. N7 8.

unoeoupied territory. 
n44 4m.

—FINEST LINEb— — BUT—
BOOTS & SHOES,

IfgWESJ styles. Goin Off Vtij Rapidly.

Richard Shipley.10 in connection with general praatioe.
MÇLEAN'B, Mufi

4St(Annapolis, Nov. Mth, 188».
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